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December 1, 2021 
 

    The regular meeting of the Cleona Borough Authority was held in person at the Cleona 

Borough Hall on the above date.  The meeting was called to order at 8:00pm by Bryan  

Hoffman, Chairman. Also attending were members Sue Bowman, Matt Ditzler, Ashlea Good, 

and Les Powell, as well as Scott Rights, Steckbeck Engineering; and Melody Vanderveer, 

Borough Manager. 

Amy Leonard, Solicitor, was absent.   

 

APPPROVAL OF MINUTES AND TREASURER’S REPORT:   

 

     Motion by Matt Ditzler, seconded by Les Powell to approve the November 3, 2021.     

Motion carried.             

  

     Motion by Sue Bowman, seconded by Matt Ditzler, to approve the Treasurer’s report 

for November, 2021.  Motion carried. 

 

     Motion by Les Powell, seconded by Ashlea Good, to pay the bills for the month of  

October, 2021.  Motion carried 

 

CITIZENS COMMENTS:   

     No citizens attended the meeting.   

 

ENGINEERING REPORT:  Scott Rights 

   

     Dairy Road Storm Sewer:  When his staff is available, Les will have them televise this line to 

see the condition of the pipe before proceeding.        

     Consortium:  Growing Greener is reviewing the application for the design work on the 

streambank restoration between Mill Street and Dairy Road.  Preliminary design has been 

completed and the permit application has been submitted to the Army Corps of Engineers and 

PADEP for the section of the Quittapahilla Creek in the 22nd Street bridge area.  The Consortium 

has already received approval from the Army Corps of Engineers.    

     Preliminary design of the retention basin at 100 North Harris Street is complete.  Application 

will be made to the Lebanon County Conservation District for a permit to undertake 

construction.  The Consortium is also working on stormwater basin retrofit projects in South and 

North Lebanon Township and North Cornwall Township.        

     Wilshire Drive:  North Cornwall Township is working on their infiltration flow issues and  

planning to repair leaks in their manholes in the Wilshire Drive area.  Cleona Boulevard manhole 

CL-2 is used by both Cleona & North Cornwall; North Cornwall Township has asked if we 

would be willing to pay half of the $3,500 cost to “spray lock” this manhole to seal up its leaks.  

Motion by Les Powell, seconded by Sue Bowman to pay $1,750 toward the cost of spray 

locking the manhole at CL-2.  Motion carried  A map with the location of the manhole is 

attached to these minutes.     

     Cleona Force Main:   Scott met with AH Moyer about televising the old force main in the 

area east of Dairy Road to evaluate the condition of the pipe.  Moyer will have to dig up some 

areas of the force main where the pipe bends to continue televising.  They will also televise 

across the COLA property to see what sections of the force main were removed from COLA 

when they did prior construction work.           

       North Cornwall Agreement:   Scott went over the spreadsheet that was presented at the 

November meeting, adding a revised version based on water meter readings and our budget for 
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costs at the pump station.  Based on our budget and water meter usage, an average customer 

using 12,000 gallons/quarter pays $4.15/gallon for non-treatment to cover our budgeted costs.  

Scott realized that by using those same figures, North Cornwall would be reimbursing Cleona 

more than our budgeted expenses.  If we add North Cornwall’s customer base, our revenue 

increases but our expenses would stay the same.  North Cornwall’s inflow and infiltration issues 

could possibly be addressed with a surcharge.  North Cornwall wants to keep their 

reimbursement to a percentage.  The revised spreadsheet is attached to these minutes.          

 

PUMP STATION:  Les Powell  

     Pump station is running well.   

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT: Melody Vanderveer 

     Balance as of November 30, 2021 is $14,302.77.  Water shut-offs will go out the week of 

December 6th for delinquent customers.            

 

SOLICITOR’S REPORT:  Amy Leonard (absent) 

       

NEW BUSINESS:   

     Motion by Sue Bowman, seconded by Ashlea Good to approve the 2022 budget.   

There are about 6 stormwater customers that have delinquent balances who are not responding to 

Melody’s request for payment.  Melody will send Amy with the list of customers to send a 

delinquent notice with a warning that liens could be filed against their properties if they do not 

bring their accounts current.  The list of those customers is attached to these minutes.   

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

     There was no unfinished business discussed.   

 

 

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Les Powell, seconded by Matt Ditzler.         

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:35pm.    

 

Respectfully submitted 

 

Melody Vanderveer 


